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PURPOSE 

This Regulatory Statement provides the requirements of an application by an insurance company or an 
extraprovincial insurance corporation to the Superintendent of Financial Institutions (“Superintendent”) 
under section 64 of the Financial Institutions Act (“FIA”) to revoke its business authorization.  

This Regulatory Statement replaces Information Bulletin INS-18-004 “Application for Voluntary Revocation 
of Authorization to Conduct Insurance Business in British Columbia.” 

BACKGROUND 

Under section 64 of the FIA, an insurance company or an extraprovincial insurance corporation1 may apply 
to the Superintendent for a voluntary revocation of its business authorization and must provide at least 30 
days’ written notice to the Superintendent of ceasing to do business. Under section 41(1) of the FIA, an 
insurance company or an extraprovincial insurance corporation that wishes to cease business in B.C. must 
provide for the whole sum insured under each of its contracts of insurance in B.C. 

Section 249(8) of the FIA states that an insurance company, or an extraprovincial insurance corporation, 
must not transact or undertake any business after the revocation of its business authorization, except as 
necessary to wind-up its business. Any liability incurred by an insurance company or an extraprovincial 
insurance corporation (whether before, on, or after the revocation of a business authorization) may be 
enforced as if the revocation had not taken place.  

Once an application to revoke a business authorization is submitted, BCFSA staff will confirm that the 
applicant is current with respect to payment of fees and required filings with BCFSA as of the date of the 
revocation.  

REQUIREMENTS 

An application by an insurance company or an extraprovincial insurance corporation for a voluntary 
revocation of its business authorization in B.C. must include: 

• non-refundable application fee payable to BCFSA;  

• cover letter detailing the reasons the insurer wishes to apply for voluntary revocation of its 
authorization;  

• confirmation that the insurer has ceased writing business or acting as an insurer in B.C.; 

 
1 Section 158(1) of the FIA applies section 64 and section 249 to extraprovincial insurance corporations. 

https://www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/312_90
https://www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/96141_00_multi#section158
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• if applicable, confirmation that an application is in progress to revoke the insurer’s business 
authorization in its home jurisdiction; 

• confirmation from the actuary that the insurer has no remaining policy obligations in B.C., or;  

o documentation demonstrating that all subsisting policies and insurance liabilities have been 
transferred to an insurer authorized to conduct business in B.C. and that policyholders have 
been appropriately notified of the transfer of policy, or 

o documentation that the insureds have signed an agreement for surrender and release of the 
contracts or consented to the continuance of the insurance contract for its unexpired term.  

INSTRUCTIONS 

To make an enquiry or to request a meeting with BCFSA staff in respect of an application, please contact 
the Approvals Branch at statapprovals@bcfsa.ca or at (604) 398-5034.  

All notices, information or documentation referenced in this Statement are to be submitted via the 
Integrated Regulatory Information System (“IRIS”), a secure portal through which regulated entities may 
provide information to BCFSA. IRIS, as well as instructions on how to set up an account and submit an 
application through IRIS, may be accessed on BCFSA’s website. 

Application fees may be paid in IRIS by credit card (Visa or Mastercard). Payment by credit card through 
IRIS is integrated into the application process. Please contact statapprovals@bcfsa.ca for instructions on 
how to pay by electronic fund transfer, wire, or cheque.      

 LEGISLATION 

FIA, ss. 41, 64, 158, 249  

Copies of the legislation are available from www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca  

 

Regulatory Statements establish the form and content of a regulatory submission; prescribe the manner of meeting or enforcing a requirement existing in an 
enactment; and/or provide the regulator’s view of the laws that BC Financial Services Authority administers. Regulatory Statements are made pursuant to a 
requirement or power contained in provincial legislation. Compliance with a Regulatory Statement is therefore mandatory. Regulatory Statements may refer to 
law, practice, or background existing at the time of publication. If relying on the legal information contained in a Regulatory Statement, confirm that any references 
to the law, including enabling legislation, are up to date and obtain independent legal advice, when needed. Regulatory statements are effective on the date of 
their publication, unless stated otherwise. 
 

mailto:statapprovals@bcfsa.ca
https://b2ciris.b2clogin.com/acb1b2eb-bcaf-4acb-a25f-df764b241332/b2c_1_susi_iris_prod/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=64b9c826-55be-44c8-b876-0350453ab53a&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.bcfsa.ca%2Fsignin-aad-b2c_1&response_type=code%20id_token&scope=openid&state=OpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%3DQO_2wIRrDsgd-ibThW7j8Xq4uqjp7GQU8czUer0BCqVEjwhivSl4lJH8jQe2BsKlDL9zQqPnfDnZdtek-4hluDvF5fE9GHdmmrFxx_CT7E_aLcDbdjc6sjA4ZfLboPeya40Z4BwQVm3HeLN3JKNv23wJLOyptqdGj46kK5IRWD753Pk9dxAlEHqQoQoXdo1fIeNGc9-rN5WCTf-vUx5q19DJu1aWujPRE86Rr5Awgsg83R9-fGEEo41lOWKCxNp6WJivoZ9ZxPy4P_YHNHOUdnwiqVZNS1YIKnQQMDBSSoLUTRGqh98YR3xGLm74uNzv39IT04soWwm74U17yYXCr-r6DA7ReTDuD6rq0hkOEKKtI_vBzKP3lmZL1wMETZiLpNLKT8I6Ke2GjdtUspdVQQ&response_mode=form_post&nonce=637716681299602077.YjhkYzI3ZGQtYzk2OC00NzE1LThlYmYtZDVhNmE1NWU2MzZlOTZhMGUxODAtYzA1ZS00M2MyLWI1YjMtM2FlZGNlOTcwYjE5&ui_locales=en-US&x-client-SKU=ID_NET461&x-client-ver=5.3.0.0
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